Abstract. This paper has analyzed impact on shaping density current forward of the Reservoir and sediment discharge of Sanmenxia Reservoir water storage capacity before flood season and discharge method, and pointed out that Sanmenxia Reservoir shall store water as much as possible before flood season and gradually enlarge water outflow before discharge in the process of regulation; on the basis of correlation between docking water level and delta vertex elevation, this paper has pointed out that Xiaolangdi Reservoir occurs retrogressive erosion and longitudinal erosion which can greatly increase silt concentration at plunging point of density current when docking water level is close to or is lower than the sedimentation delta vertex elevation of Xiaolangdi Reservoir and is combined with large flow discharging process of Sanmenxia Reservoir.
Introduction
Water and sediment regulation for shaping density current artificially before flood season of Yellow River is to make full use of water reserve upper water level limit of Wanjiazhai and Sanmenxia Reservoir, to erode siltation during non-flood season of Sanmenxia Reservoir and sediment deposition at the end of Xiaolangdi Reservoir through integrated regulation of Wanjiazhai, Sanmenxia and Xiaolangdi Reservoir under the condition of no flood in the middle stream, and accordingly to shape density current in Xiaolangdi Reservoir with sediment discharge out of the Reservoir, and finally to realize target of sediment discharge of Xiaolangdi Reservoir and siltation shape regulation at the end of the Reservoir (Fig. 1) . To shape density current can change waste reservoir water into sediment discharge water and then make reservoir sediment discharge and siltation reservoir reduce, and finally make reservoir water flow into the sea with sediment outflow.
Based on integrated regulation of main stream reservoir, eight artificial density current shaping were made during water and sediment regulation period from 2004 to 2014, and sediment discharge was different from different water and sediment inflow, boundary condition and reservoir application method.
Water and Sediment Regulation Process of Xiaolangdi Reservoir before Flood Season in a typical year
In 2011 the water-sediment regulation during the storage capacity of 026 million t, sand outbound sediment 037.8 million t, row of fly as high as 145.4%, desilting high in 2011 as a typical year, the analysis of the xiaolangdi reservoir flood season the water-sediment regulation process.
During water and sediment regulation of 2011, sediment inflow of Xiaolangdi was 26 million tons and sediment outflow was 37.8 million tons. According to water and sediment process of Sanmenxia Reservoir, sediment regulation period of Xiaolangdi Reservoir can be divided into two stages with spread time into consideration, the first stage is to shape density current forward in delta International Forum on Energy, Environment Science and Materials (IFEESM 2015) vertex of Xiaolangdi Reservoir before sediment discharge of Sanmenxia Reservoir, and sediment outflow was 28.5 million tons in 2011, which took up 75.4% total sediment discharge volume of Xiaolangdi Reservoir during water and sediment regulation period; the second stage only got 9.3 million tons sediment outflow of density current resulted from sediment discharge of Sanmenxia Reservoir and sediment discharge ratio of Xiaolangdi Reservoir was 35.8% (Table 1) . 
Main Influencing Factors for Reservoir Sediment Discharge

Operation of Sanmenxia Reservoir
According to analysis of water and sediment regulation before each flood season, sediment of density current of Xiaolangdi Reservoir mainly comes from erosion sediment of Xiaolangdi Reservoir delta section and erosion sediment of Sanmenxia Reservoir. The former water flow is mainly water reserve of Sanmenxia Reservoir, and the latter is mainly decided by incoming water condition of Tongguan.
According to different water flow condition, Sanmenxia Reservoir regulation can be divided into two stages including emptying period and sediment discharge period of Sanmenxia Reservoir (Fig. 3) .
Emptying Period of Sanmenxia Reservoir (5:00 July 4 ~ 10:00 July 5) This stage mainly makes good use of water reserve of Sanmenxia Reservoir to shape large flow peak process and erode sediment of Xiaolangdi Reservoir delta section and then to cause density current under proper condition.
Sanmenxia Reservoir water level was reduced to 293.98m during emptying period, and water storage capacity was reduced from 0.409 billion m 3 to 0.23 million m 3 , water outflow of Sanmenxia Reservoir was 382.5 million m 3 , taking up 37.4% total water outflow during water and sediment regulation period, and sediment outflow was 1.0 million tons. Sanmenxia Reservoir was basically under even and open channel flow state during sediment discharge period, and got erosion in Sanmenxia Reservoir. Silt concentration outflow was up to 329kg/m 3 at 11:00 July 5, and outflow maintained at 1,500m 3 /s and formed high silt concentration water for a long duration to supply follow-up energy for continuous running of density current. Sanmenxia Reservoir water level maintained at 293.43~293.98m due to sustainable water supply of Wanjiazhai reservoir, water outflow was 135.6 million m 3 , taking up 13.2% total water outflow during water and sediment regulation, sediment outflow was 24.8 million tons, taking up 95.5% total sediment outflow during water and sediment regulation period of Sanmenxia Reservoir. It can be seen that more water storage capacity of Sanmenxia Reservoir makes greater peak flow, greater flow of Tongguan Section, longer duration and better sediment discharge efficiency.
Analysis of Xiaolangdi Reservoir Application and Boundary Condition
Xiaolangdi Reservoir kept delta sedimentation state in 2011, delta vertex forwarded from 24.43km between HH15 Section of 2010 and the dam to 18.75km between HH12 Section of 2011 to the dam, delta vertex elevation was reduced to 214.34m, delta vertex section (lower than HH37) gradient maintained 3 000 0 , which was basically the same as 5.5 000 0~2 9.3 000 0 density current running reservoir bottom gradient; We can see from Fig. 4 , density current running distance was 12.9km in 2011 and was good for running to the front of the dam with the same power. 
Impact on Fine Inflow Sediment Concentration of Xiaolangdi Reservoir
Density current is a kind of over saturation sediment transport, with running of density current, coarse sediment gets longitudinal sedimentation. Seen from density current sediment discharge data of Xiaolangdi Reservoir (Table 2) Seen from fine sediment inflow content statistics of Xiaolangdi Reservoir during density current shaping period before flood season, fine sediment took up 43.04% total sediment in 2006, and sediment discharge ratio was up to 30% even under poor density current shaping condition; while fine sediment took up 27.16% only in 2009, which was one reason for lower sediment discharge ratio in 2009. Fine sediment was 41.90% in 2011, and sediment discharge ratio was 145.38% in 2011, higher than 137.02% in 2010, as the maximum ratio in water and sediment regulation statistics. Thus, we can see that higher fine sediment inflow content can make higher sediment discharge ratio of density current during density current shaping period. 
Conclusion
Based on the above analysis, this paper has brought up the main reasons for sediment discharge ratio during water and sediment regulation period before flood season as follows:
Water storage capacity before flood season and large clean water discharging process of Sanmenxia Reservoir have key impact on shaping density current forward and sediment discharge of the Reservoir. Sanmenxia Reservoir shall store water as much as possible before flood season and gradually enlarge water outflow before discharge. It is the mature experience that shall be kept on.
Xiaolangdi Reservoir upper than the backward end occurs retrogressive erosion and longitudinal erosion which can greatly increase silt concentration at plunging point of density current when docking water level is close to or is lower than the sedimentation delta vertex elevation of Xiaolangdi Reservoir and is combined with large flow discharging process of Sanmenxia Reservoir. Xiaolangdi Reservoir sediment outflow that is led in large clean water discharging process during water and sediment regulation period of Sanmenxia Reservoir before flood season of 2011 takes up 75.4% total sediment discharge volume, which fully indicates that the regulation can improve sediment discharge efficiency of erosion-type density current.
Water and sediment process of Tongguan Section takes great impact on shaping density current. Longer duration of more than 1,000m 3 /s Tongguan water inflow makes higher water level of Sanmenxia Reservoir during large clean water discharging period of Sanmenxia Reservoir and particularly the emptying and sediment discharging period, Xiaolangdi Reservoir forms stronger follow-up power of density current and makes erosion or reduced siltation at the end of Xiaolangdi Reservoir under the condition of better water and sediment proportion.
Siltation delta vertex of Xiaolangdi Reservoir is near to the dam, delta vertex gets more fine siltation before flood season and topography condition at the end of Xiaolangdi Reservoir is good enough (more siltation and great gradient before flood season), all of these factors are good for increasing sediment discharge efficiency of reservoir density current.
